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A SHAPELY FOOT
AND

A perfect fttiug shoe are the coînhi- *
nations whicti leiid f0 the benutiful #
story of Cluderella. We can furnish *
thie hasts Ofi many a romance in s.îoe*
wearing, for our shues wll ilit auy foot *
no matter how sbapcly or uusliaîpely. *
One of the mnany hargaiîîs, Ladies' *
Kid Button liots, extension sole for *

A. C. MORCAN.
412 Main St.

NOTICE.

Some of our exchanges have
not yet noticed our change of
address. Papers marked "Win-
nipeg" reacli us a day late. Our
present address is

THE, NORTIIWEST REvIE\v
St. Boniface

Manitoba.

COTY AND ELSEWHERE.

The lion. Mr. Prendergast was
sworn in as judge on satnircay.

Mr. E, Cyr, of St. Boniface, le reported
to ho somewhat botter thouglb seriously

Mr. Joseph Fahey bas returned froni
Loo Angeles wh ere he attended the Con-t
ductore' Convention.

St. Mary's court No. 276 of the Catho-
lic order of Foresters will hold a rogular
meeting in Unity Hall, Mclntyre Block,
thiseovening.t

Plane are being prepared for a handsome
bouse which Mr N. Bawlf intends to
build in the south end of Kennedy St. this 8
sumamer.

According to report from Anatolia ar
large number of shiematio Armanians
have been received into the Churcli(ý
At Malatria four hundred and fifty per-d
sona have been converted, and at Beilariw
there are some nnety convert familles.a

The Mexican Sonate has pased a re- t
solution ratifying the Treaty with GroeatE
Britain regard ing the boundary between
the I-epublic of Mexcico aud the colouy
of Rritialh Hond uras. A loîig-standing
question bas thus beendefinitely settled

A large number o! Galicians immi-
gr ants arrived in the country last-
woek and have moet o! them been
settled on lande. Most of these people,
wo underetand, are unembors o! the
Giroek Church but a certain number of
them are Roman Catholice.

___________________0

The petition against the return o! Mr. '
J.B. Lauzon as member o! Local legisla- h
ture for St.Boniface bias been dismissed
on the ground that the petitioners were
flot eîtitled to enter the petition as they rE
themselves were shown to be guilty of!n(
corrupt practices. th

th
The construction of the CrowE; neet th

Pass railway le to commence immediate. ai
ly, the Govermeut and the C.P.R.lîavinl a,
corne to terins. ibere is coniderable th
différence of opinion as to the meite po
of thearraugmentebut the genoral feeling no
seome to ho that the bargaîn le a good ha
one. ti

Mr. E. Reynode, a well known C.P. RPl
conâluctor and au alderman o! the city of!il
Quebec passed through Winnipog îast i
week on hie way home from the conduc- ta]
tors convention wbich wae held recently bi
at Loo Angeles Cal. Wbilst here ho wa o
intertainodby former Quebecers wbho now o
reside bors. of

WiIl the Catholic echool children o!
the City participate lu the Diamond J U, in
bilee demonstration ? One of the main Q
featureB O! the propobod programme i8 eI
the part to be taken by, the echoolse
children o! the City, " and it ie sincereîy ih
to be hoped that the Catholie pupile -
will at least flot be made conspicuious hy th
their forced absence. t

In an interview witb the Hoiy Father ti
a fews daye agotho Archbishop of Paris.
it le said referred to the Leo Taxil affair

The Pope quietly remarked that it wa8so
for hi m to bleas aIl w ho profeeeed repen- J
tance of orrore and a desire to hecome
good Catholics. If unworthy personsa
had recourse to decoption, this would pa:
recoil upon tuoeelvos decause t was tht
impossible te deceive God. Go

__________an,

A meeting of representatives of var-co
loue commercial bodies aud fraturnal se tes
doutes was held at the City Hall on Fr1- Of!
dgy eveuing last to, initiato proceedings If

gbl>

1-

Mr. J. J. Golden, of St. Patnick's Sociaty.
The C.M.B.A. aud Catholic Order of
Foresters were flot repreeented sumply
becanse notice o! the meeting did flot
reach these societies lu time toi appoint
delegates. At their next meetings they
will uiîdoubtedly narno representatives,
and tlîey will ho fourndin the procession
wlîich le to take place ou the 22nd o!
June. Honr Majesty bas no more loyal
subjects than the Catholice and they
ilesinetu do aIl they can to proînote the
festivities un take place lu ber honor.

The C.P. R. Land Departmont reports
an aimost uuprecedouted demaud for
fanir lande. The sales are particularly
large ln the Dauphin Distric4 settiere
froni the East sud fnom Dakota' having
gone up theredurng the paet few weeks
lu large numbere.

Stcps are being takeu by represutative
comnitees to arrange for a worthy
celebration o! Uer rnajesty's Diamond
Jubiles lu this city ou the 22ud !net. Ail
the Catbolic Societies have representative
on the organization Cornmitteo and wi Il
ho very much in ovidence ln the parade
which it le propoed to iîold.

All but tbree o! the employees lu the
Dominion Lauds (Jommissioners office
bore have beaun given notice that their
services will not ho required after the end
of this mouth. Three weeks warniug
seenis hardly decent lu view of the
leugth o! some o! tue einployons, and lu
one case, viz. that of a clerk who wae
wounded inthe 1885 rehollion, it je bard
to helieve that the Goverumeut have
docided to, dispense with ie services
aluogether.

The severe frosts o! the past !ew weeks
and the coutiuued drought, are causing
the farmere o! the Province considerable
uneasinees, aud unlees rain aud warmer
s'eather come very soon, the result lu
nany sections o! tlhe Province will ho
serious.

It le with deep eorrow wo have to
record the death of Hlubert, the eloven
years 01(1 son, o! Mr. anti Mrs. G. F.
Galt, wiuichsad event tookplace ou Thure-
day eveniug anti !ollowed an operation
whictilîad been, rendered ueceseary hy
asevere attack o! appendicitie. Tue
fneral took placen Saturday aftornoon,
he romains beung interred lu the St'
Boniface cemetory.

We are in rcceipt of a Very
fie photograph of'hisExcellency
MIonsignor Merry Del Val front
F~rederick Lyonde, photographer,
1.l King St. West, Toronto, Ca-
nada, whcre copies can be se-
cured at 25 and 50 cts. The 50
ete, copies are the new duli fin-
eh and are very fine specimens
of photographic art. Mr. Lyonde
wouId like to secure agents to 1
landle them.

Those wiîo were bore lu 1885 wiil
over forget the nebellion and the many
3oblo deode o! henoiem performed by I
îoso wbo facod great pereonal rieks for
!) security o! the country. Some o!
hose brave mon wero rewardod hy

Lpoi 'Amants ln the Govornment service
mil i was not unroasonadile to suppose
bat tliey would ho rotained in those
esitions aeo long as tbeY lived. It le
lw !neely stated that many o! thon,
tvo receutly beeu disrniseed, and fur-
oer than that it le reported that thoir
aces bave lu soma, instances been
led hy pensons who wore prominent
nthe ranke o! the rehels. It ln con-
inly to o b oped that theso rumore
ive no foundation in fact for suclu action
ithe part of the Govorument would ho
i outrage and pai'ticularly lu this year
i Jubiles.

The Cauadiaîî public are iu for a genu-
[ne surprie. A Jubiles portrait o!
QflOOn Victoria la comiug out that pute
elI othèrs ln ohade, sud a heautifully

truck JubilgeMeaa of Cauadian design
Sniaking those who have seon it ask
Whîat's the matton witlu Canada?" Both

Thorougbiy taught at Winnipeg Busiuess
Coliege an(l 8horthand Institute by exper-
ieneed teiwlier8. Course includes Shorthaud,
l'Ypewritinig, Penmanship, and Letter-Writ-
ing,-just the subjects required by shorthand
writers iu office wonk. coilege announce-
meut free.

G.B. Vendoine
French, German and Engliali Papers.

STATIONERYI
PPLAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

300 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Igotel.

RICHARD& O.
RICHARD & CO. É

RICHIARD & 00. C
RICHARD & CO.

RICHARD & 00.
WlNE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

Pne- -,

Dr. Mors,'s Indiau Roof Plusi

jbý 7"HEY are the RemegIy that thi
'hounteous hand of nature hat

vroyided for ail dîgcsm ulai/n g fpom
f MPURE OZOO0D..bumw~S.

0 0 S eaSeTe

W. Il. COUSTOOr,
D0CkVILL&. O.g. 148&am7OV, YI.%

Hi-Ibert Canpbeil Gait.

The only son of Mr. and Mr9. George
Gaît, of Winnipeg, died last Thnireday
evening, the 3rd inist. He was within
a fortnight of being eleven years old.
The dear boy hadl been only two or
three days serionsly ill. The operatiori
for appendicitis had been performed
the day before hie death and he nover
ralied,though ho preserved his consclous-
neas ta the last. The priet who attended
hilm and gave absolution and Extreme
Unction (he had not yet made his Firat
<onmunnion andI coulti not have made At
Vien on account of the nature of hisenma-
lady) says he neyer saw so clear a cage of
God the Father watcing over his own.

Hubert Gait met death with the quiet
bravery of a veteran soldier of Christ; hie
only anxiety was about his nearegt and
dearest, especially his heart-broken par-
ents; ho prayed fervently as long as ho
could. Hie last words were" 1 arn goiniz
good bye!"' Truly may we say o! Ihis
handeome, manly, innocent boy: "He was
taken away lest wickedness should alter
his understanding or deceit beguile hie
soul.',

The funeral at St. Mary's Church
last, Satuiday and the interment at St.
Boniface were very largely attended
by a host of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. GaIt's
sorrowing friends. The grave was corn-
pletely covered with floral offerings
from Hubert's schoolfellows. play-
mates and innumnerable admirers.

Undertakers,
-AND.-

Embalmers,
- 212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Asghdown's

Trelephone 413.
Tolegrapb Ondens, Given prompt

Attention.

A- COPYRIONTS &0.
Anycue.endig a Seth fsud dcipto a

probilypatetabe. Cnimmcatîna trictly
lu Amerima.We bave a Wau ehîng tne

Paiente taken through Muni, & Co. recelve
special nctioe lu the

SCIENTIFIO AMERICAR,
beantfnll 1 iuustratec, a cîst cimuatoor

y u SeJounalWeelyterms $50 ajear;
six onts. Secien copies and A2<Do() N PALTENTS sent M.e Addre

MUNN & Ca,,
31Broadway. New York.

New Music.
Special Notice!!

A sample copy of the follow-
ing 40 and 50 cent Music will
be mailed to any address on re-
ceipt of 10 cents by tha Pub-
lisher.

JULES NoRmÂN,
2238 St Catherine St.,

MONTREAL.

The 'DiamondJubilee" lvn
(French and English words),
"Diamond Jubilek-' March, "Dia-
mond Jubilee" Waltzes, "teach
the littie ones a prayer," "Love 's
Adlieu," "Chi p In" (A Mott Son-),
"Liars Ail" (A Humorous Song).
One Cent Stamps Prefered.

JULES NORmAN.

The FamiIY Medicine.

Trout Lakte, Ont., Jan. 2, 189N.
W. H. Comnstock, Brnckvî lie.

Dear Sir,-For a number or years I have
nsed and sold your "Dr. Morse'. indian PootaPUliq." I1 consider them the very best for"ýFamiiy IUse," and al customers speait hlgh-
iyof them. Yours truly,

R. LAWSON.

Catholic Book Store

Books, Stationery, PIctures and Picture
raeReligions Articles and 8~chool Re-

quisites. FRENCH INKS a speciaitY. Who]ie-sale and Retail. Corresondence solicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

Who Can Dispute It?
Barry's Corners, N. S., Feb. l5th, 1894.

W. H. COXSTOCK, Brockviile, Ont.
DzÂR SIR,

'Tour Dr. More's Indian Root Plils are the
best selling pills ln the market. This Is a
tact. 1 speait wlth knowledge on the subi ect,
as 1 have been dealing in varions kints ofP Is , and seli more of Morse's than anyother.

if any oue dues not believe ihis 1 ask him
to write an y of my customners about It, or
better still, I askh imi to try a box and see Ifhe wiIi then use any other. 1 hope I rnay
always have them. Yours gratefuliy,

H. M. G. BARRY.

C, M.- B, A*
Grand Depnty for Manitoba,

Rev. A. A. Cherrien, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F THE C. M. B. A.

For the Prevince of Manitoba with power ot
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barretu, Winnipeg Man.
The NORTHWfflT REviEW Io the oMfcel

ora for Manitoha and the Northwest of the
Oatolie Mutual -Benefit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets &u Ullity Hall, MeIntyre Block,

every 1sf and 3rd Wednesday.
Spniritnal Advlsor, Rev. Father Guillet;

Pres.,f ieo. Germe.in ; lsot Vuce-pres., W. ..
Bawlf, 2nd Vice-Pres., m. Coîîway; Trea..,Ni. Bergeroni; Rec.-Sec., I.lÂA Russell, Asst.-

M. E. Hughes;- Fin-8ec., j).*F. Aiîman;ý
Marshali, 'l.îSavage; Guard A*. N McDo-
nald; Trustees, P. Shea, F. Vu. usseulland
G. Giadnish.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inîmaculate ConceptionScbool R00m ou first aud third Tuesday lueach month.
Spiritual Advisor, Rev. A. A. Chernier;

Pres.. J. A. Meinnis; it vice-Pres., Rev. A.
A. Cherrier; 2ud Vice-Pres., J. Perry;
Rec.-Sec., J. Markinskî ; Asst_ Rec.-Sec. p.
O'Brien; Fin.-Sec., j. B. N4anî,iug; Treas., p.
Klihammer; Midsnhaîî, F. Krnke; Guard.
L. Huot; Trustees, P. Kliukhammer, j.
Stchmidt.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

Eonorary Pre8ident and Patron, i rcthe Archl>îshop0f Su. Boul focPrs e.1Hi rc
re.. .H. Rentiedylist Vice, D.F. Oy1

2,2d Vice, M. E. lIn hes; e. sec., P. W.
,Rgsuî -ss , l*, ,essier; Fin. Sec. S.B reron; Treas., u. Gladuish - Marshall, P.l ikamer; Guard, L. W. dranu; Lîbraz-Ian H. Sullvn ; (ornespondng sec., j. j.

ST. MARY's COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Fore8ter8.
Meets 2nd aud 4fh Frlday in exeymot

In Unlt> Hall, MeIntyre Block. r ot
Chaplin, Rev. Faîher Guiliel. . M. J.Chief Rau. ,Iîurphy; Vice ChiefRau .îiýMolns; 1Îec. Sec.. P. W. Russell; Fin. Sec..H. A. Busseil; Treâ,ý., Geo. (germain; jrust-
aloesJ.A. Ziclnnis, K. 1). Mcflouald, and Jas.

Manion; RIepresentai ive tO State Court con-vetoJ. D.McDouald; Aluernate, T. Johin.

- LEGAL.

G"2-IUOT &HSTIG. RST ERS,
T.11 InIgOUR. rH.A5XQ

ALBER~T EVANS
316 main Street.

Agent for Sfeinway, Chickering and Nord
fheimer PIanos. Cheapeit Bousein the tradeforSheet mugie. Strings. etc. Pianos tuned-

We have .lnst oponea UP a
FINE LINE 0F

Cathlie rayer Books

- - AND STAT1ON-jRjS

3@4 Main Street. - - Winnipeg,?Man

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

REMARKS u--Goods cailed for sud dolit,-ened. Ordens by mailpromptîy Sttended to. A** is t with name and ad-
dre8s ihould accompany
each onder.

Aii work lent C. o. D. if
not recelxed Ou delivery, *
must. hoc aiied for au.
Office.

8rork tunned Out withiu 4 honni notice Wiiiho cbargcd 15e on the $ extra.
Customens bavîug compîsînîs to make eltherIn regard to Laundry or dellvery, wil pleas
make them Sfi the Office. Parcels leit over 80days wili ho SOid for charges.

TrelePhone - - - 362.

Mliss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W I N N I P E G.

(Establlshed 18a79.)

IIHUGUES & SON,

Anent Toronto Street Cars.

Fnorn the Casket.

A great niany expressions o! joy are
lîeing heard cven the disconifiture o! the
good preachers o! Toronto wuîo tried to
prevent the street casnnnning onSuuday.
Perhaps we tbould hepitate to join lu thie
jubilation. XVe may regard theae preach-
ors as bigots,but at the same tirno we
muet remomber tbat the major promise
o! their argument was correct " The
Churcli bas the right to regulate the ob-
servance o! the Sundav." Tlîeir minor

"We are the C'hurech," we cannot admit.
But ]et ns not forget that it is thîe majoi
whic bhas been attacîted o fiercly. And
in defence o! that principle ail who ho-
lieve in religions authority sbould
stand shoulder tu shoulder. Protestante
whom'we would expect to ho most or-
thodox are grownv exdeedingly latitudi-
nanian iin this regard. For instance, a
writer in a magazine published by pro-
fessor8 anid alumini o! Queen's 'University
speaks, of lhe struggle hetween Churrh
and State as beginning with theopposition
ofered by Samuel to Israel's desire to
substitute monarcby for theocracv. Euth-
er this writer believes that the pages
wliiclî tell o! the revelatione made by
Gol to the laet of the judgee are the ne-
cord o! an impoture.-and thon what
becornes o! the inspiration of Scripture?'
or lie lielieves that the Israelitoe were
perfectly within ttîoir rights lu resistiug
he known will o! the Most High, thereby
approviug the short but comprehensive
political platform of Lucifer," I wili not
erve.,,

t Wam a Camamile.

'I could have laughod Outight," said
Mlrs Brown," wlîon we were goiug round
arnîum and Bailoy's unnageie ou

Friday,
IlW iîy,wliat happed?"askedMrsJouosa
"Weil, Mrm smithi called an animal a

îeraph-of course, she meant a giraffe;
but the fun o! it wae lit a giraffe at ai'
-it was carnomilo!"

Ail Tlat He Told 50 Were Gene.

FRMTHE IDAA'sJOURîNAL.

I bave alwaye feit sorny for Noah,
aid the large.hearted man.

I don't ses any need for it, " said the
nan o! thoebsrulikeuisympathies.
"Looke to me as if Noah got off pretty
i'ell. '

"But juet think o! it. When thîe wa-
bers euhsided thbere w1t5 not a souileft
ýor lîim to ask,, Now, what did I tel
you?'

VAN 1 OBTA I t PA TzIIT r Foe
RMUrN 9.eohave had _

expetlenco utla oth busnss. y
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